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I. GENERAL HUMANITARIAN CONTEXT 
 
Security  
The security situation has remained largely calm, with few incidents of LRA raids, civilian killings, abductions, 
UPDF-LRA confrontations, road ambushes and other criminal activities. The most significant development was 
the signing of the cessation of hostilities agreement between the Government of Uganda and LRA as one of the 
items on five-point peace negotiations. In a bid to cease hostilities, the LRA vice chairman, Vincent Otti had by 
August 28th instructed all LRA fighters to desist from hostile activities and move to Owiny Kibul, one of the 
proposed assembly points.  
 
Another notable incident was the August 22nd ambush of a Kalongo-bound Ministry of Health ambulance, which 
has temporarily sparked off fears among humanitarian workers. The ambulance was set ablaze, but the six 
occupants – four staff and two patients – were not hurt. In Kitgum, there was a reported increase in LRA 
activities over the last two weeks of August. Two abductions and two deaths were reported, although they could 
not be readily attributed to either the LRA or UPDF. In Gulu and Amuru, recorded two LRA sightings, one 
confrontation with the UPDF, and one death of a child who was killed by an unexploded bomb he mistook for a 
toy. Six children were wounded in the same incident. 
 
In Katakwi and Amuria, there are continued reports of Karimojong warriors in small groups of less than ten. The 
District Police Commander Katakwi on August 22 acknowledged that the security situation in the district is 
volatile and needs urgent attention. He called for increased presence of the police and Anti Stock Theft Units 
(ASTU) in the area. In some cases, the warriors also move into parts of neighbouring Lira and Kitgum. 
 
Access 
Following the ambush of a Ministry of Health ambulance on Kalongo Road, the number of humanitarian 
agencies requesting for escorts to access IDP camps has sharply increased. OCHA continues to coordinate the 
provision of military escorts. The challenge is the reduction in the number of personnel provided by the UPDF, 
sometimes two per vehicle instead of the six usually required by most agencies. 
 
Access roads that were affected by heavy rains in Pader and Katakwi are still impassable, posing a challenge to 
humanitarian agencies that would like to access the affected areas. The affected areas include Obalanga, 
Kapelabyong, Morugantuny and Acowa sub counties in Amuria district; parts of Ngariam and Magora Sub 
counties in Katakwi district; Kalongo, Wol, and Paimol camps on the north eastern side of Pader. 
 
Cholera upsurge in Kitgum and West Nile districts 
There was an upsurge in cholera cases in: Labuje and Oryang in Kitgum Town Council and Mucwini Sub 
County. Other sub counties that reported new cases were Potika, Paloga, and Madi opei.  To date, the 
cumulative number of cases stands at 1,700. In Pader and Gulu the outbreak is steadily dying out, with no new 
cases reported since end of July.  
 
The biggest challenge now is that the cholera-prone communities are not observing proper hygiene practices. As 
a response, the cholera task force has resolved to resume sensitization messages through radio broadcasts. 
The Cholera Treatment Centre at Kitgum Matidi will be re-opened to avoid transferring victims to the town 
council. In addition, IRC has commenced intensive hygiene promotion at Labuje camp which reported the 
highest number of new cases.  
 
Torrential rains in Katakwi/Amuria 
The heavy rains which started in the last week of July to mid-August caused water-logging in low lying areas, 
especially in parts of Obalanga, Kapelebyong, Morungatuny in Amuria and Magoro, Ngariam in Katakwi. Over 
300 gardens were flooded in Obalanga, 600 in Kapelebyong and 100 in Magoro. 
 
II. POPULATION MOVEMENTS 
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Decongestion, Return and Resettlement  
Population movement into new settlement sites continues. Different agencies are conducting assessments of the 
new sites, while others are supporting people who have already re-settled. 

In Gulu UNHCR is conducting an assessment of the surface conditions of feeder roads leading to the new 
settlement sites. So far, assessment of the road to Atoo Hills has been completed. The Norwegian Refugee 
Council (NRC) is distributing household items to the new camp settlers. So far, a total of 657 households have 
been supported in Guruguru and Corner Nwoya. 

 
In Kitgum, the population movement committee conducted a two-day rapid assessment of all the 42 proposed 
resettlement sites. The objective was to carry out spot-checks on access, availability of social services and 
security in the new settlement sites so as to generate information that would inform decision-making. The rapid 
assessment is also part of a preparatory process of supporting displaced persons to move closer to their pre-war 
homesteads. The assessment team was composed of UN agencies, NGOs, IDP representatives, community 
leaders, the district Resident District Commissioner (RDC), the military and local government officials. The report 
of  findings of the assessment, when completed will be discussed in the next DDMC meeting.  
 
In Pader, a list of new settlement camps from the office of the district Chief Administration Officer (CAO) shows 
that the number of proposed sites has increased from 46 to over 100. Construction of huts is ongoing in most of 
the new settlement sites as grass for roofing is now more available. 
 
In Lira voluntary return continues in southern and central parts of the district, while the northern areas indicate 
minimal return.  UNDP and partners assessed return areas in Aloi Sub County including the parishes of Alal, 
Anyara, Awiepek, Akwangel, Alebtong, Otweotoke. WFP and UNHCR assessments reports on the camps of 
Alanyi, Abako and Obim Rock found that the camps had been abandoned as most residents had returned to 
their home areas. Only 100-250 people are still living in Alanyi camp, compared to 11,000 in May 2005, while 
Abako has only 300 people, compared to 12,500 in May 2005. Most of those still living in the camp are the 
elderly, who are still waiting for their families to construct homes in their villages of origin. The Lira District 
August DDMC agreed to de-gazette all the three camps. 
 
Night commuters 
As has been the trend since January 2006, the number of night commuters has continued to fall. Humanitarian 
agencies are now considering the possibility of phasing out shelters and encouraging night commuters to return 
to their home areas. Although the UPDF had expressed preference for a speedy phase out, agencies in the 
Child Protection Working Group (CPWG) maintain that the process should be gradual. 
 
In Gulu, to facilitate the phase out process, the district Department of Community Services in conjunction with 
UNICEF and other partners have developed a three-month phase-out plan, from August to October. The night 
commuters’ needs and vulnerabilities will be identified through a careful screening exercise. The tools for the 
exercise have already been developed and shared with the people who work in the shelters.  

In Kitgum a ten-point phase out plan has already been developed with emphasis on the protection of child and 
human rights. In a stakeholders meeting held on August 18th, participants agreed that: 1) Four sanctuaries will 
be maintained to take care of the most vulnerable commuters i.e. Kitgum High, St. Joseph, Kitgum hospital and 
Child Care. The centres will also act as contingency shelters in case the situation worsened. 2) Vulnerability 
assessment will be undertaken at the night commuter centres to identify the most vulnerable commuters. 3) 
Agencies were requested to redesign their activities to focus more on community outreach.  
 
III. SECTORAL ISSUES AND ACTIVITIES 
 
Health and Nutrition 
Humanitarian agencies continued with a wide range of health interventions, reaching wide populations in 
different camps. Activities included stakeholders’ meetings, community level trainings, treatment and medical 
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care especially to children, health surveys and assessments among others. The most outstanding health issue 
was the cholera upsurge in Kitgum district.  
  
In Kitgum  
• World Health Organisation (WHO) and the Ministry of Health are supporting an ongoing survey to find ways of 

setting up a Community Based Disease Surveillance (CBDS) system in Pader and Kitgum. The surveillance 
system will be piloted in the two districts before it’s extended to other districts. It will link with the Health 
Management Information System (HMIS). Community Outreach Resource Persons (CORPs) and Village 
Health Teams (VHT) will be actively involved. It is expected that when CBDS system is in place, it will allow all 
health events to be captured as they occur in the community. 

 
• In Pader WHO supported a Training of Trainers (TOT) for 30 village health staff in Pajule and made a visit to 

Laguti to initiate environmental health activities. GOAL is completing the construction of the Pader District Drug 
Store  in Pader Town Council. 

 
In Lira/Oyam: 
• CESVI in partnership with the District Director of Health Services (DDHS) treated 1,007 patients through 

mobile clinic outreaches in 8 camps in Oyam district. Of these, 307 were children under five, 98 aged 1-5 and 
100 aged 6-14 years. They also immunized 327 children under 5 years against BCG, polio, DPT+Hib-Hep. In 
addition, 58 women of child bearing age were immunized against tetanus. Besides that, they conducted 
refresher training for 65 community vaccinators to provide Extended Program on Immunization (EPI) services. 

 
• MSF and ACF Therapeutic Feeding Programme supplied milk and high energy biscuits to three Therapeutic 

Feeding Centres including Lira hospital, MSF-H and PAG. These were to benefit 517 children under 5 years 
who are severely malnourished. Since the beginning of August, supplementary feeding centres in Lira and 
Apac have recorded 2989 admissions of severely malnourished children, of which 1153 were treated 
successfully and discharged. 

 
• The DDHS Office trained 90 trainers and sub county supervisors who will train 3,880 post workers on mass 

measles immunization in 60 camps in Lira, Apac, and Oyam districts. The DDHS also supplied 645 tins of 
pediatrics Cotrimoxazole to 15 HCT sites to provide opportunistic infections prevention services for about 150 
HIV positive children for one month. 

 
• In Katakwi/Amuria, 22 CORPS from four Health Centres were trained by WFP on promotion of Maternal Child 

Health and Nutrition (MCHN). In another development, there was an undeclared sit down strike by health 
workers in Amuria, following a delay in salaries. An OCHA team which visited Kapelebyong Health Centre IV, 
Obalana Health Centre III, Morungatungy Health Centre III, Acowa Health Centre III and Amuria Health Centre 
IV, confirmed that activities were indeed paralysed. The strike, which started August 14 and lasted over one 
week, during which many members of the public went without health services.  
 

HIV/AIDS 
• In Pader: Friends Of Orphans (FRO) gave 10 heads of cattle and 80 goats to selected HIV positive women, 

child mothers and child headed households.  
• In Lira, Aids Information Centre (AIC) assessed the implementation of HCT programmes and scaled up 

mobile teams to support the programs in the camps of Aromo, Agweng, Orum,Barr, Ogur,Amugu, Aloi, 
Alebtong, Abako and Apala. 

• LICODA conducted a Baseline survey on Abstinence Practices and behaviour amongst youth aged 10 to 19 
in six sub counties of Amach, Adekokwok, Lira, Ojwina, Adyel, and Railways. They also conducted 50 home 
visits and counselled/referred 88 clients for further Voluntary Counselling and Testing (VCT) and distributed 
Behavioral Change Communication materials in Luo. 

• The Lira DDHS supplied 600 tablets of Nevirapine for prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV to 5 
PMTCT sites including Lira hospital, PAG Health Centre IV, Amach Health Centre IV,Ogur  Health Centre IV, 
and Alebtong Health Centre IV,Ogur Health Centre IV and Barr Health Centre III . The services will benefit 
over 300 mothers living with HIV/AIDS. The office also supported 15 health facilities to provide static and out 
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reach HIV counselling and testing services for 2000 patients. 363 of those who tested HIV positive started 
septrin prophylaxis treatment. 

• The DDHS Apac supported 10 health facilities to provide HCT static and out reach services for 165. Of those, 
21 tested positive and started on septrin prophylaxis treatment. The office also supplied 600 tablets of 
Nevirapine for prevention of mother to child transmission (PMTCT) to 5 sites including Apac hospital, Aber 
hospital, Anyeke Health Centre IV, Aduku Health Centre IV, and Aboke Health Centre IV. These are 
expected to serve 300 HIV positive mothers.  

 
Food Aid/Food security  
Efforts to provide food relief and ensure food security continued with activities ranging from the provision of food 
items, farming implements, and baseline surveys to community sensitisation on food security. 
 
• WFP released a report on the rapid food security assessment conducted in Pader, July 3-13 2006. This was a 

follow up on a similar assessment conducted in March – May 2005. Key findings were: 1) Despite the 
reduction of food aid ration from 74% in 2005 to 60% in 2006, household access to food has improved. 2) The 
number of households with severe under consumption has declined from 20% to 7% 3) The number of 
households with moderate under consumption has remained stable at 20%-25% percent; 4) Number of 
households with average/above average consumption has doubled from 20% to 40% 5) Number of 
households with over consumption has remained stable at 30 –35%. 6) Dietary diversity is still a problem – 
60% of the households have a consumption that is poor in quality and diversity 7) Household self-provision is 
still inadequate but improving – currently at about 50 percent. 

 
• In Pader, WFP distributed a total of 914.26 metric tons of relief food to 92,446 beneficiaries under the FFL 

programme. This was in the camps of Atanga, Atanga mission, Angagura , Laguti , Acholibur, Porogali , Pajule 
, Lapul Alim, Geregere, Omot , Pader TC, Patongo, Opyelo, Paiula, Pader Town Council 

 
• In Lira 6,859 households in Barr and Abako received training in modern agronomic practices, post harvest 

handling, pests and disease control systems. They also received seed kits each containing 5kgs of maize, 
5kgs of simsim, and 5kgs of beans. ASB distributed seeds and tools to approximately 1,000 households in 
Abako and Amugu and ACF distributed 130 ox-ploughs in Otuke County, plus Apala and Abia camps. 

 
• In Amuria and Katakwi, WFP distributed 48.978 metric tonnes of assorted food commodities to support the 

Maternal Child Health and Nutrition (MCHN), Food for Work and HIV/AIDS programmes. LWF distributed 1900 
bags of cassava cuttings to 950 households, 634 hoes, 634 pangas and 351 sickles. CHIPS distributed 16 
bulls in Okoboi village, Kapelabyong Sub-County. Concern Worldwide distributed 755 bags of cassava cuttings 
in five parishes in Kabelabyong. AAIU sensitized 11 communities about the planned community model hunger 
project. This was in Ngariam, Kapujan and Kapelabyong. 

 
Non Food Items (NFI)  
NFI support was mainly directed to victims of camp fires and returned populations.  
 
• In Gulu, NRC provided emergency non food items to fire victims including 408 households in Anaka, 46 

households in Aparanga, 150 households in Purongo and 6 households in Olwiyo.  
 
• In Lira, Light Force International distributed 81 Family tents to 162 returning families in Okwang. They also 

provided 12 hoes, 12 slashers, 6 panga, 6 axes to Barlonyo Parish Committee for clearing roads and school 
compounds. UNICEF also distributed 856 family kits to returned households in 20 villages in Orit, Adwoa, 
Apala & Akano parishes in Ogur. ASB distributed resettlement kits to returned families in Abunga parish, Barr 
Sub County and digging kits to returned communities in Abako, Barr, Dokolo and Bata. CCF Trained 67 
CORPs and distributed 9,000 Insecticide Treated Nets in Ogur and Abia.  

 
• In Katakwi, LWF distributed 2000 jerrycans, 10,000 plates, 10,000 cups, 4000 saucepans, 4000 mosquito nets, 

and 4000 blankets to 2000 households in return areas. 
 
Watsan: 
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Water and sanitation activities were mainly characterised by assessment of water sources, construction of pit 
latrines, drilling and rehabilitation of boreholes, hygiene promotion and community sensitization.   
 
l The Gulu WatSan cluster conducted an assessment of water supply systems for 15 new settlement camps. 
Findings indicated that the litre per person per day was lower in over populated camps, and higher in camps with 
smaller populations. The situation was most dire in the camps of Minakulu with a population of 4663, Olinga with 
3030, Labongo Gali with 7675, Adak with 8445 and Biira with 5225. All these camps had a supply of less than 5 
litres per person, per day. 
 
• In Gulu, Caritas constructed child friendly pit latrines in several displacement camps; 7 in Keyo, 6 Coope, 8 in 

Patiko, 7 in Dino, 8 in Tetugu, 4 in Koch Goma, and 5 in Awoo. Care distributed 300 cartons of washing soap 
to all households in 14 IDP camps including; Pabbo, Ongako, Olwal, Pagak, Acet, Paicho, Anaka, Awach, 
Alokolum, Minakulu, Bobi, Parabongo, Teyapadhola, and Langol. 

 
• In Kitgum, AVSI begun construction of community latrines in Kitgum Matidi, Oryang, Namokora, Orom and 

Akilok. In total 752 stances of latrines will be constructed. 
 
• In Pader Concern World Wide drilled 3 boreholes, in Bolo (Awere) and Latanya. GOAL is beginning a program 

of solid waste management. Two waste sites will be cleared and stone-lined solid pits will be constructed. 
GOAL is also considering construction of bath shelters and community latrines in the Town Council.  

 
• In Oyam, ACF-USA installed 5 stances of mobilets in Ajaga and Achokara Supplementary Feeding Centres. 

These are expected to be used by up to 200 children per day. MSF is continuing with latrine construction in the 
Aromo, Omoro, Agweng, Apala, Amugu and Aloi camps. ASB constructed latrines in 12 schools in the return 
areas of Dokolo and Bata. IRC trained mechanics and equipped them to maintain the motorised pumps in Bala 
and Orum and conducted hygiene promotion conducted in various camps. ACF completed boreholes in 
Okwang and Abi and rehabilitated one borehole in Orit.  ACF also provided 250 digging kits for latrines in Lira 
District and 400 for Apac/Oyam district. 

 
• In Katakwi, LWF rehabilitated four boreholes in return areas of Asamuk sub-county and established six 

community health clubs in Wera sub-county.  
 
Human Rights and Protection 
There were continued efforts to promote human rights protection. This was through consultative meetings, 
trainings and establishment of protection committees.  
 
• In Kitgum, World Vision organized a one-day stakeholders’ consultative dialogue in peace building on August 

18. The purpose of the dialogue was to promote networking among stakeholders, share information on current 
interventions in peace building, identify existing gaps and plan a way forward.  

 
• In Padibe, UNICEF established another child protection committee bringing the total number of committees to 

six. These committees act as entry points on all programmes relating to children, advocacy and 
documentation.  

 
• In Lira, NRC trained 50 participants from Omoro camp on land rights, conflict management and peace building. 

They also trained Special Police Constables (SPCs), camp committees on Gender Based Violence and the 
National IDP Policy in Orum, Ojwii (Oyam), Aliwang. Protection monitoring started in all Lira sub counties with 
two community facilitators trained per parish.  

 
• To increase the rule of law and to beef up response to the Karimojong threat, the Ugandan Police trained and 

deployed 12 SPCs in the sub-counties of Aloi, Amugu and Abako in Lira, plus Amach and Barr in Dokolo 
district. In September the municipal divisions of Ojwina, Adyel, Odek, Railways and Adewokwok will also get 
12 SPCs each, followed by Erute North and Otuke counties. A total of 200 officers from the Anti Stock Theft 
Unit (ASTU) have been deployed in Orum.   
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• Child protection: Light Force International initiated Music dance and drama programmes in, Aloi and Amach 
to raise awareness of child labour. They also trained two community workers on child labour in Aloi and Apala 
camps 

 
• In Katakwi, the Uganda Human Rights Commission (UHRC) mediated in four cases of child neglect. All the 

victims were children under five. CCF conducted a baseline survey on child protection in five camps. 
 
Early Recovery:  
The UNDP Lira sub-office successfully conducted the third round of Rapid Needs Assessments (RNAs) in Lira 
district between August 23 and 28, this time in Aloi sub-county (central-north). As with previous phases of the 
assessments, UNDP had very good cooperation and participation from all UN agencies present in Lira, many 
international and local non-governmental organizations, and officials from local government. WHO conducted an 
assessment of health services and facilities alongside the RNA in Aloi. The critical needs found in the eight 
parishes assessed include; road reconstruction and maintenance, water sources, education and health services.  
 
WFP, Soroti DLG, Amuria DLG and GED agreed to share the costs related to the rehabilitation of Orungo-
Ogongora Road, which links Morungatuny and Orungo sub-counties in Amuria to Soroti district.  
 
Education 
• In Kitgum construction of 10 classroom blocks is underway, implemented by Caritas with support from 

UNICEF. The schools cover both the new settlements and mother camps including Labuje, Ogili, Madi opei, 
Agoro, Madi kiloc, Orom, Omiya anyima, Aweno olwinyo and Ngomoromo, Kitgum Town Council. Each 
location will get one classroom block, except Madi Kiloc which will get two. The construction work is expected 
to be complete by the end of September 2006.  

 
• In Gulu NRC distributed scholastic materials in seven primary schools including: Para-184 pupils; Purongo hill-

1026 pupils; Purongo-200 pupils; Got Nguu-97 pupils; Wii Anaka-189 pupils; and Lamin Luluka-408 pupils. 
 
• In Lira Light Force International registered children of 3-5 years in Omoro, Otuke Barlonyo in preparation for 

the establishment of ECD. They also assessed Coorom (Barlonyo), Otuke & Omoro schools with a view to 
rehabilitate them in time for the forthcoming third term of school.  UNICEF, CEASOP, SCiU, Loro Core PTC, 
UNDP, UNOCHA pre-tested the education monitoring and supervision tool in Apala, Telela and Akwete 
schools in Apala sub county. Another team of Girl Empowerment Movement facilitators pre-tested learner 
friendly materials on violence against children. The exercise was jointly conducted by the facilitators and 
district education officers in Adwari SS, Ayago PS and Aloi Learning Centre. 

 
Coordination – Consolidated Appeals Process (CAP) 2007 
• In Katakwi, OCHA gave a humanitarian situation brief to a visiting delegation from Right to Play and INGO, 

operating in the district and setting up office in Soroti. The inter-agency/NGO consultative meeting was held to 
discuss the response of partners to the OCHA district humanitarian situation report. The meeting also 
identified critical areas for inter-agency assessment and reviewed the CHAP drafts so far compiled. It was 
attended by SOCADIDO, AAIU, CEREDO, UPHOLD, CCF, TPO and OCHA. 

 
• In Lira, the NGO forum held a one-day dialogue between civil society organisations and local government. 
 
IV. JOINT MONITORING COMMITTEE (JMC) 
The second meeting of the JMC was held on August 24, attended by the Humanitarian Coordinator (HC) and 
several other development partners. A revised JMC action plan was presented listing five priorities: 1) increase 
and enhancement of police presence in LRA affected areas 2) enhanced improvement of protection of IDP 
populations and improvement of conditions of displaced persons 3) increased humanitarian assistance in priority 
IDP camps and in key sectors including water, health and food 4) increasing the number of people returning 
through the implementation of the Lango and Teso return plan 5) promote reconciliation processes at individual, 
community and national levels. The government is to allocate Ushs18 billions for the action plan. The next JMC 
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meeting is scheduled for September 8. The representation of civil society and non-governmental organisations 
will be determined after consultation among Civil Society Organisatons and NGOs. 
 
 
V: SCHEDULES OF DISTRICT COORDINATION MEETINGS  September 06 
 
District Meeting / theme Date Time Venue 

Weekly security meeting for 
humanitarian agencies- 15/09/06 08:15am TBC 

Cholera Taskforce meeting- Weekly 
reviews 

12/09/06 
19/09/06 09:00am DDHS/WHO B/R 

Gulu/ 
Amuru 

DDMC/OCHA/OPM- weekly review 
meeting 

11/09/06 
18/09/06 08:00am OCHA or DDMC C/M’s  

     
Lira DDMC assessment 12/09/06 

13/09/06 
9:00 am Apala, Abia & Omoro IDP 

camps 
 SGBV thematic Working Group 

Meeting 
Tue/12/Sep 9:00 am OCHA/UNICEF Office 

     
Kitgum weekly humanitarian 
coordination meeting 

12/09/06  9:00 am OCHA/UNICEF Boardroom Kitgum  

Core Security Group 09 /09/06 10:00 Am OCHA/UNICEF Boardroom 
 Health and nutrition 13 /09/06  9:30 am DDHS  Boardroom 
     

Weekly Coordination Meetings 18/09/06 
25/09/06 
 

9:00am Pader NGO Forum Offices 

Child protection weekly briefing 15/09/06 
22/09/06 
29/09/06 

9:00am Rotational SCiU Offices 

Education sector meeting 26/09/06 10:30am Education boardroom 

Pader 

Child protection meeting 28/09/06 9:00am District council hall 
     
Katakwi HIV/AIDS, Health and Nutrition 

meeting 
14/09/06 11:00am Office of the DDHS 

 Katakwi District Health SWG 
Meeting 

13/09/06 10:00a.m DDHS Board Room, Katakwi 
District Headquarters 

     
Amuria   Amuria District Education SWG 

Meeting 
12/09/06 10:00a.m Lukiiko Hall, Amuria District 

Headquarters 
 Amuria District Agriculture and 

Food SWG Meeting 
13/09/06 10:00a.m Lukiiko Hall, Amuria District 

Headquarters 
     
 

 

 


